Papain: an effective permeation enhancer for orally administered low molecular weight heparin.
The purpose of this study was to evaluate an effect of the proteolytic enzyme papain on permeation of low molecular weight heparin (LMWH) in vitro and in vivo. In vitro permeation studies were performed using rat small intestine as permeation barrier. In order to determine the ratio of papain to heparin resulting in the highest heparin permeation rate, molar ratios 1:1, 1:2 and 2:1 of papain to heparin were tested. Interactions of heparin with papain were investigated spectro-photometrically. For in vivo studies, 15 mg tablets containing heparin (13%), papain (64%) and hydroxyethylcellulose (22%) were orally administered to rats. Since molar ratio papain to heparin 1:1 resulted in the highest permeation rate, it was used for in vivo studies. The results of binding studies of papain with heparin indicated a strong interaction between papain and heparin. Oral administration of tablets containing LMWH/papain/HEC resulted in sevenfold improvement of plasma anti-Xa activity in comparison to control. For tablets based on heparin/papain/HEC, a relative bioavailability of 9.1% vs. subcutaneous injection was obtained, whereas the relative bioavailability of control was 2.4%. The co-administration of papain with heparin represents a new approach in improvement of absorption and bioavailability of orally administered heparin.